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I HOHfESTSTATEMFiT

L, A. Child Say3 Plant Juice I3H Most Invigorating Medicino
rv He Ever Used.

H i,"MXv,,inea,ls v,rere numerous," saidU Air. Cmld, whose rosldouce Is 7iM Patterson Ave., thl8 cltv

H ,"F?T twun!y J;c,ars Jhave suffered
trouble, Indigestion, con- -H Btlpatlon and rheumatism. I hadmS taken n lot of different hinds of med- -

bTut, nono of It ever did the SoodK Plant Juice has done. I find It great1 f,or mJ' appetite. 1 eat heartily andWg Digest well. It has done rav rheuma- -
l tJsm a lot of good, also acts fine formu constipation. I was down and outwIlen I started taking Plant Juice hut
l it has hullt mo up and I feel finek Jt ,s tlio most Invigorating medicine

ft N evcr "sed I can heartily recora- -
'"end Tour Plant Juice and am telling

H all my neighbors about ItHI Mr. Child who has lived In and near
B Ogden for the past forty years, Is one
g of the best known and most prospcr- -

Hg ous farmers In the cltv. He is cor- -M rect about the Invigorating efrcct ofUM Plant Juice.
H Plant Juico Is a wonderful tonic,

WM the juices of the plants are so com- -
WM pounded as to act, when taken intoB Ihe stomach, on all deranged parts ofB the stomach, liver, kidneys and blood.mm It not only stimulates digestion and
mM tones up the liver, but containing amm fine uric acid solvent, when takenmm Into the circulation it counteracts all
HK uric acid, the causo of' rheumatism.

1 Call today an tho Plant Juice dem- -
WM onstrator at Mclntyre's Dnig Store.
WM 2421 Washington Ave., and lot them
WA tell you about Plant Jilce. Your

H money refunded If you are not satls- -
K fled. (Advertisement)

I Our Fresh Meat
I is ihe fjsst MI money can buy

I Our BaeiSi Eggs
RL Are absolutely fresh ; they cost
WF money but that's not our fault,

dor 50c
(Any eggs retailing for less

are CALLED fresh).

B FOR YOUR MINCE MEAT
Finest fresh meat, 3 lb3...25cB New package raisins, 3 for. 25c

H Best cleaned currants, 3 for 35c
Fancy Rhode I. Greening ap- -
pies, bushel !

. . $1.60
New Citron Peel, lemon and
Orange, pound 17c
High Pat. Flour (with 50c cash
order), sack $1.00

SmifSi Grocery
I 26th and Wash.

Phone 91.

K Don't ro throueh Ufa suffering from caWfcjIf tirrh. lltT'tou.Bt. lMw.nt relief Koadoa'a
K' thMlB)DlDlt"HCtrrbl JllT.rrJu(i
K-- the thickened mrmt)rnfi, lop abnormal JI- - Bl
V cfcrrff, cltxn th. niI pn::e. sootlirt tnt ffj)

lnBamrd turUcrt und i tho raw P'-- . JEff
r Mk natural brfalblne wr. f '!from ony V

I druffcltt-U:od- orAroil HlEL. W
K, ' KONDON MFC CO., Mlnnnoll, Minn, r

Kb fcrjBtfainflrfirtrrrrWffrr7T

H Choicest and latest patterns
B in Dinnerware at prices to suit
H all. New arrivals every day
H of fancy china.
m e. a. olsenH 2250 Wash. Phone 1100.

Bl LADIES DR. LA RUE'S CAP- -

B3 S (double atreugth' 1

Bl I Rcpilator rollover, the I
KfaL j most -- obstinate abnormal fl

Mm t cages." All drticgiMs. By ox- -

$2 00. u MS J press, Price
Mm I boxcH 0. A K Udntyre. hJ

He 1 Drugs 2121 Wash Ave H

MARLEY

ARROW
COLLAR

CLUETT PE ABODYff-CO.TROYK-

ead tho Classified Ads.
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tlUlVlEj I
Tho word "HOME" and what it stands for, harmonizes with all the best we know, and

helps and strengthens us in nobility of life and purpose. There is no other institution so jealously WA

guarded by law and custom. Whatever will in any way add to the stability and influence of H
your HOME is therefore of pre-emine- importance. The only time when home attains the full j H
meaning of the word is the evening. And what would your home be without light? ' W

What incident in the life of, our great Lincoln is more pathetic than his doggedly reading H
borrowed law books by the light of only the wood fire in his log cabin home? JWM

This is tho age of ELECTRICITY. The Dark Ages are behind us.
' H

No architect could think of designing a MODERN HOME without electricity. mM
Edison, in 1880, began placing hot, burning soot producing light in vacuum bulbs of glass, W

and from there has finally developed the new latest Mazda Lamps. W
All that is required to make your home better lighted than the palaces of five years ago

is a little study of the subject, and a right use of the latest Mazda Lamps.

Another Reduction
In Price I

THEY STAND BOTH JOLTS AND VOLTS. H

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. I
Opposite Court House. Phone 88. G. W. BARLOW, Pres.

' H

1 f?0 KIDNEYS and BUDDEMnrtJ
jfcMHiHi RICH.IH CURATIVE QUALITIES-N- O HABfT FORMING DRUGS. Wkmm

A. R. MclNTYRE, DRUGS j

diSi-- Houses I M

1; yy Chimneys I y H
lVi'Ai) VOUseethem f H

! fertNrX ll A builders' and M

"lJtxiHi' contractors' I I M

ji iPHf A. ivSlvir' temporarybuild-- 1 T

(- - 1 v!!b!iis" sort f Purpose, ft j H

L jC kept warm and comfortable in 1
K

fl

V cold weather ty me II 1i

J: Perfection I
fur- - gkj Sft!OKEi.ESsa g j 'MWM

naces or ordinary 55Vjjwv-y-f.y-j- F B Vlstoves cannot be used,
or wherever ordinary heat is not sufficient there you ' M
find need for one of these handy Perfection Heaters. 1 - rH

If you've ! a house without a chimney, or a cold M WW
I spare room, or a balky furnace, you will appreciate the M j

' M
Perfection Heater. W 'H
LJado with nickel trimmtngo (plain steel or enameled turquoise- - S H

blue drums). Ornamental. Inexpensive. Lasts for ycaro. H I H
Easily moved from place to place. At dealers everywhere. H f H

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY I 1 M
doyenne, Butte, Boite, SaU LaIo City. fl) H

B )i EgyjFpgroJ imi 'I jri'lr,iOTHwyH'frvjrWW4l5fS' II H

M IM..Jivi.UM,MAW"HS H

(Utah National Bank! I
I OGDEN, UTAH ' ' M
i United States Depositary I VWM

I Capital and Surplus, $130,000 1 H
I Gives its Patrons fitae Fellcsi 1 ; H
J AecominodaaMM Consistent ; H

with Sale aiad Conservative ,; H
1 Banking 1 jj

il KALPH E. HO AG, President. 1 1 H
HAHOLD J. PEERY, Vice-Preside- H J VmW

1 LOUIS H. PEERY, t. 3 mWM
1 A. V. McfNTOSH. Cashier 1 1 H

I Msmmofii COAL j I
; I

1 Try our five-inc- h NUT no better in the market. For heating H . '

1 stoves this nut coal cannot be beat, both for HEAT and LAST- - J
I ING qualities. Look at the price, $4 00 per ton at yard; $4.75 W
I per ton delivered at your home NO DUST, NO SOOT you j H
H will not have to clean your chimney once in 6 months. Try it I W
1 and you will be convinced. 'il
I Mammoth Coal jH
I At Yard. Del. PHON 345 M

Yard: West Side H1 U?P .fn 7,V5 (M
Well Ave. Bet. 22nd I H1 Band 23rd St. ,H1 Screened Slack 3.00 3.50 Ogden, Utah H

FRANK MOORE COAL COMPANY. mf
Bg Wi'W1 .."l ii m1 "Tli"ltt.liH"ill'l 'llil I'M1 I U'J'i T i'K'I - H

OGDEN STA'iE BANK
Capital $ 100,000.00
Surplus and Profits .....' 150,000.00
Deposits r... 2,000,000.00 M

The dignified, business-lik- e way to pay j;
your bills is to . H
Write Yomf Persons! Cfeeek H

for the amount. That gives you a recqrd of j UW
the payment and a receipt. - 1

YOUR BUSINESS CORDIALLY INVITED. MWM

H. C. Hlgolow, I'roa A. P. Blselqw, Castlor. ' H
J M. Brov.'nius, Vice Pro3. C L. Van, Motor. Assi. Cashier f tMWi

: 'Mm- - :

I THOMPSON TO BE
U. S. TREASURER

H Washington, Nov. 19. Carmi
H Thompson, secretary to President
H Taft, v'l be appointed treasurer of
H the United States within the next
H few days to succeed Lee McClung,
H who resigned from the position last
H week.

It was understood that Mr. Thorap- -

Iff son would bo named to the place and
K tako th0 oath of office today, but

If Charles D. HSIIos. who will rosume
Hk lhe position of secretary to President
m Taft, and who returned to Washiug- -
H ton last night with the president, will
H tako three or four days' vacation.

SENATOR WARREN
is re-electe- d

H Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. 19. Late re- -

H turns from Wyoming counties give
B the Republicans control of each house

and a majority of eight on joint bal- -

lt In the state legislature. As Re-- B

publicans are all pledged under the
B state primary law, this means Sen-- B

ator F. E. Warren's election as state
H' senator without question.

B THE BRIGHT PUPIL'S ANSWER

B Teacher Why are most animals
B- - larger In the tropical than they are
B m the frigid zone?
B Willie Bright Docauso heat ex- -

B pands and cold contracts.

BONDSMEN

WITHDRAW

Two Defendants in Dy-
namite Conspiracy

Placed in Jail.

cin?ianapolIs' Xov-- 19. Edwardbmythc and James E. Ray, of Peoria.JU, two of the forty .five defendants
in the 'dynamite conspiracy" trialwere placed In Jail today because
uieir bondsmen withdrew tho secur-
ity on which thoy had been at lib-
erty.

At the opening: of court attorneysror tho bondsmen announced thev
would surrender tho prisoners whb
trien were placed In the custody of the
United States marshal. The reason
for the withdrawal of the bonds wasnot given.

Smythc, who Is superintendent of
construction for the city of Peoria,was former secretary treasurer of a
local Iron Workers' union. In Ortle
E. McManigal's confession he fre-
quently was mentioned as having as-
sisted the dynamiter In causing: ex-
plosions at Peoria. In September.
1010, ItfcManigal said, Smythe helped
him put cans of nitro-glycer- near
jobs that were blown up and then
wont to a theater so ho might have
seat checks to prove an alibi.

In letters quoted bv the govern-
ment, Smythe was charged with writ-
ing to J J. iloNamarn about a visit
of Halley's comet to Peoria.

Ray, former president of a Peoria
union, seldom has been mentioned
since the trial began.

Testimony was given today con-
cerning explosions at Peoria. Rich
ard H Johnson, superintendent of a
company which constructed a bridge
at Peoria, said in 1910 Smythe. Ray
and Herbert S. Hochin solicited him
to put union men on the Job, and
Hockln added- -

"There will be something doing if
you don't."

Non-unio- n men were put to work
and the first explosion occurred, the
witness said, on June 4 of that year.
Threo months later the plant of the
constructor was blown up. It was this
Job that McManlgal said he blew up
with Smith's aid. One can of nitro-
glycerin left by McManlgal failed to
explode. Through this clue, Johnson
said, ho traced the purchase of the
explosive to Portland, Ind., and thus
put detectives on the trail of the dy-
namiter in September of lfllO. a
month before Ihe loss of life at Los
Angeles, and six months beforo any
arrests were made.

oo

BRYCE'S SUCCESSOR
TRAINED DIPLOMAT

mTMImwSBBmlBmmM

Sir Cecil Sprlno-Rlc-

r Arthur Cecil SprlncrRice, who
will ouccecd Mr. Bryce aa ambassador
to tho United Stato from England
hza had a wide experience as a diplo-

mat. Ho began bla worlt In thla field
In iaS6, when at tho age of twenty-aove- n

ho came to tho United States to
act aa third secretary at "Washington.
In 1S80 he was appointed secretary to
tho British dclcKate to ths interna-
tional maritime conference. Aftr
serving for a tlrno at BmsseU and
Toklo he wao transferred to "Wean-in- e

In 1893. He was charge d'affalrea
at Teheran In 1SO0 and mlnlnter to
Persia In 1805-0- He is now cerving
as minuter to Sweden.

TRIAL OF THIRTY
MEN BEGINS TODAY

Cincinnati, O, Nov 19. The trial of
John H Patterson and 29 other off-
icials of tho National Cash Register
company of Dayton, O.. charged with
violation of the criminal section ol
tho Sherman anti-tru- st act. will begin
this morning in the United Statos
court for tho douthorn district of Ohio

The defendants were indicted by
the federal grand jury last December
under the criminal statutes of the
Sherman anti-tru- st law, the Indict-
ment charging

'Thev knowingly engaged and par-
ticipated in a corrupt conspiracy in
undue, unreasonable, direct and op-

pressive restraint of interstate trade
and commerce. That they restrained
such trade and commerce by dlvors
unfair, oppressive, illegal and unlaw-
ful "means

Each of the 30 defendants entered

a separate plea of not guilty. To tho
first panel of jurors Judge Holster
issued a warning that business would
not be accepted for an excuse for not
serving.

John S. Miller, the attorney who
defended the meat packers at Chi-
cago, appeared as chief counsel for
Ihe cash register company. Others of
counsel for the defense are J, C,

of Dayton, John Wilson of
Columbus and Lawrence Maxwell of
Cincinnati, a former solicitor gener-
al of the United StateB. District
Attorney Mcpherson was assisted by
O. E. Harrison, special assistant to
tho attorney general; Thomas L I.et-Jl-

of Washington and others of his
office.

Joseph Koctler, Ihe first prospec-
tive Juror questioned, was oxecsod on
presenting a physician's certiflcato
that he was unable to serve.

- uu

CANAL READY FOR
USE IN ONE YEAR

Washington, No;, 19. That tho
Panama canal will be completed with-
in tho next twelvo months is clearly
Indicated by Colonel George W Goe-thal- s,

In his annual report to the sec-rota-

of war, which wan made public
here last night.

Whllo tho chief engineer of the big-
gest Job on earth doeH not say bo In
so many words that his labors will be
through In a year, he contrasts the
work that was done during tho fiscal
year ending June 30, 1912, with what
work remains to be done and the rea-
sonable deduction is that by this time
next year the gigantic task will bo at
an end and cssels will be threading
their way back and forth, between the
Atlantic and Pacific oceans through
the world's greatest artificial water-
way.

The most Important work that is
yet to be done Is the completion of
tho lock gates.

Detailed Account.
All the steel and other material that

Is necessary to make these gates are
now in tho shops of the canal zone
and the work is going forward rapidly.

The loport gives a detailed account
of everything that has been done In
tlie zone during the fiscal year which
In any way affects the canal commis-
sion qr the government

The commission has not only had
the actual work of constructing the
canal to look after, but Its members
have had to act as diplomatic agents
for the Bernment In treating with
the authorities of the Republic of
Panama a task which lias at times re.
quired the most delicate tact.

In June. 1912. there were
people on the payroll of the commis-
sion, with an aggregate monthly sal-
ary of $1,500,000.

The population of the zone at the
present time Is C2.S10.

Of this number 42,174 are emploes
and officials of the United States gov-

ernment, their wives and children
During the year ending June 20 las-- l

there wore 7 055 arrests. 6,152 male?
and C03 females

Convicts In Zone.
At the time the report was written

there were HI convicts in the pen!
tentiary at Culebra.

Rut this building has since tjcen
removed to mak room for the canal
work and the convicts arc held In a
stockade.

The commission conducts ninetenn
hotels thrpughout the zone, three night
restaurants, olghtecn European labor-
ers' messe3 and eighteen common la-

borers' kitchens, out of which thev
made a total rrofit last ear of $37,-51- 7

65.
But all these profits accrue from

the laborers' mesfjes and kitchens, j

there being a loss on tho hotels of
?12.085.P.7.

The old French scrap, which the
commission boimht for $215,000, was
sold for about ?75.000

In relation to the health conditions
on the Isthmus the report savs;

Tho total admissions to hospitals
and sick camps. Including those sick
in quarters during the year, was 48,-30- 7,

tho dally average 6ick was 22 91
out of every thousand employes, as
against 24 77 for 1910-1- 1 and 22.01 for
1909-1- 0 on the basis that the total
numbers employed during tho years
mentioned were 50 00S, 49.129 and 50,-3-

respectively. The total numbor of
deaths nmoug employes was 508, or
which 35 wero Americans 79 v,oro
white employes or other nationalities
and 394 wore blacks Tho total num-

ber of deaths from violence, among
all employes was 154, as against 173
for the preceding year In addition
on tho recommendation of tho medical
examining board 193 deportations were
made. 111 for disease and 52 for in-

juries.
DO

NO SNAKES HOUSED
IN COUNTY JAIL

Spokane, Wash., Nov. 19. Although
Alexander Smith Is serving a sen-
tence In the county jail for the Ille-

gal selling of liquor, he la not afraid
of snakes. In fact, ho wants three
reptlleB to sbaro his cell with him
When Smith, who Is a traveling show
man, was sentenced for '"bootlog-glug,- "

he was forced to leave three
trained snakes with a friendly saloon
keeper Their absence preyed on hl3
mind and ho asked that they bo al-

lowed to chare his cell The saloon
koeper seconded the request, as he
said the snakes were damaging his
busiuoas. The federal nuthoritlos de-

clared, however, that they could not
make provision for tho food and
maintenance of snakes belonging to
a fedoral prisoner. Tho county jail-

er delivered a firm ultoimatum that
no snakes would bo housed In his
Jail at the expense of the county. Tho
jailer was given three rousing ohcors
by other inmates of the Jail whon
he announced his decision.

Tbe saloon keeper threatens to turn
the poisonous reptiles loose In the
streets If they are not taken out of
bis charge. Even the snakes arc dis-

satisfied.

WOMEN VOTE ON
SCHOOL AFFAIRS

Trenton, N. J. Nov 19 The court
of errors and appeals has affirmed the
decision of tho state supreme court
holding that women are not entitled
under the constitution or New Jersey
to vote for civil officers, presidential
electors or upon questions submitted
to the people. They are, however, per-
mitted to vote at school elections.

Suffragists havo heretofore claimed
that women wero entitled to vote un-
der the state constitution of 1770, ani
that this right was impropeily taken
away in JSS4.

HEAVY LOSS

INJFRUIT

Will Result if Dispute
Over California Ship-
ment Is Not Settled.

New York, Nov. 19. Three hundred
thousand dollars worth of California
fruit, 150 carloads in all, will be al-

lowed to decay on the North river
piers where it was landed this week,
unless some settlement la reached
shortly In a dispute between the New
York Fruit Buyers association and tho
brokers representing the California
shippers

The disagreement is over a recent
increase by tho brokers In the cartage
charges assesped against thoso who
purchased the fruit at the pier auction
sales. As soon ns the increase was
announced the buyers' association de-

clared that It would boycott all shlp-men- tn

until satisfactory adjustment
was effected. A shortage of Califor-
nia fruit throughout tho east will be
the probablo result. Tho 150 carloads,
mostly oranges, grapes and pears, were
to have been sold at auction yesterday
When the oranges were put on the
block not an offer was recehed. The
fruit was valued at about $4 a box.

"Will anj one give mo 5 conts a box
for these oranges'" aBked tho auc-
tioneer.

Not a bid was received, although
nearly 400 buyers wore present.

"Will any one give me one cent a
box?" asked the auctioneer. Still tho
fruit went begging and tho sale was
adjourned

Koji . Yamada, the wonderful little
Jap bafkllne plaor, making a lelt-hand-

masse This moBt difficult oi
shots seldom is attempted by tho best
of billiardists with the left hand, and
only a few do so at all Yamada how
ever. Is as adept with one hand as
another, and he 13 demonstrating this
to New York enthusiasts In the In-

ternational tournament now going on
oo

MERCHANTS TALK
ON PARCELS POST

St. Louis. Mo , Nov. 19 The parcel
post will be tho first Important mat-

ter to bo discussed today at tho tlrat
annual convention of the National
Federation of Retail Merchants Tho
subject Is scheduled to lake up the
afternoon's session

The merchants will convene at 10

o'clook this morning Four thousand
delegates are expected. After the
preliminary addresses of welcome, re-

sponses and reading of reports, the
contention will liston to an address
on "Socialistic Tendencies" by L. C

Boyle of Kansas City, formerly
general of Kansas.

After the appointment of commit-
tees and luncheon, the various aspects
of the parcels post will be taken up
at the afternoon session.

vu

WHITEFIELD IN
HANDS OF MARSHAL

St. Louis, Nov. 19. The police late
last night recehed a message from
W. T. Jenkins, city marshal of Gor-ha-

111., a river town 92 miles south
of hero, that a negro suspected of be-
ing Albert Whltefield, who early Sun-
day morning killed one policeman and
wounded three others In resisting ar-
rest, was in the marshal's custody
Jenkins said the negro bore on his
face two scars Identical with thoBe
carried by the fugitive. The man was
wounded twice. In tho right hip and in
the left breast, the marshal added.

Whitefiold Is believed to havo been
wounded whon he was surrounded in
a railroad yard and was the target
of a dozen pollcomen'R revolvers.

WANT CANVASS
OF ALAMEDA VOTE
Oakland, Cnl.. Nov 19. Charging

an error In the count. Stephen J. Sill,
a Democratic elector, obtained an al-

ternative writ of mandamus today
againat the Alameda county supervi-
sors demanding a canvass of tbe pres-
idential te In two precincts- - It also
asked that the vote in tho third pre-
cinct l;o thrown out The writ Ip re-
turnable on Monday Nnvomber 25 Sill
declares that a canvass of the three
precincts will reduce tho total of tho
Progressives In this count materially

EARTHQUAKES
AREJRECORDED

Mexico City, Nov 19 A severe
earthquake occurred here at 7 15
o'clock this morning Tho movement

was oscillator and passed from north
to south It lasted more than three
minutes.

SEVERE EARTHQUAKE IN ALAS-
KA.

Seattle, Wash. Nov. 19. A severe
earthquake in Alaska was recorded
this morning on the seismograph of
the University of Washington. Tho
disturbance began at C 07 Snd con-

tinued until fi:30, with the maximum
at G U. The vibrations from the
north were so strong that they threw
the needle off the drt-m- .

Denver, Colo, No. 10. An earth-quak- o

was recorded on tho seismo-
graph at the College of the Sacred
Heart heic. beginning at 7:01 and
ending at this morning. There
were two maxima, the first at 7.0G
and tho second at 7" 10

It Is beliovod the disturbance was
about l.fiOO miles distant in the direc-
tion of Alaska

TELEGRAPHS

TO SENATE

daho Governor Sends
Credentials for Perky,

the New Senator.

Washington, Nov. 10 Determined
to take no chances of being late, the
governor of Idaho hai telegraphed the
credentials of the state's new senator,
Klrtland I Perky, to the secretary of
the senate This, so far as can bo re-

called, Is the first time this method of
introducing a member Into the upper
liouBe of congress has been usod. Mr
1'erky will occupy the sent of the late
Senator W. B. Heyburn until the state
legislature electa a succossor.

Tho credentials of Mr Perky, al-

though recognized, will havo to be
supplemented In the regular way with
the formal documents bearing the sig-

nature of tho governor of Idaho and
the seal of the state

BUREAU OF

RESEARCH

To Be Established by
Social Democrats of

Milwaukee.

Milwaukee, Wis, Nov. 19. Tho
of a national bureau of

research for the study of economics
Is announced by the Social Demo-- ,
crats of Milwaukee, lu telling of the
departure from tho stato of Rev. Carl
D. Thompson, former city clerk, and
candidate for governor of his party
at the elections this year.

Tho bureau will be established Im-

mediately, as tbe Socialists say they
plan to prepare for an energetic cam-

paign at the next presidential elec-tlon-

The bureau's oporatlons will
be devoted chiefly to the develop-
ment of campaign material to sup-

port the planks of tho party calling
lor public ownership of corporations
and slate ownership of farm lands

Congressman Derger and members
of the national committee aro back of
tho research project, and Mr. Thomp-
son was chosen for head of tho bu-

reau because of hla oducatlonal qual-

ifications.

PROHIBIT CROSSING ICE BRIDGE.
Niagara iralls, . .N. Y., Nov. 19.

Tho popular but perilous winter habit
of crossing Ice bridges at the falls is
prohibited by an ordinance Just passed
by the park' commissioners

OUTCLASSED.
Fond Mother You've been flghUnq

again Just look at your face and
clothes!

Pugnacious Kid Honest, monu !

ain't been fightin' I never een got
started.


